
國立臺北商業大學附設空中進修學院 110 學年度第二學期期中考參考答案 

考試科目： 二專 649 英文文法與修辭(二) 考試日期： 111 年 4 月 24 日 節次： 3 
 

 選擇 (請選擇正確答案並將答案號碼填入空格，每題 4 分)  

 __3__1. A flock of birds is ____ our heads.                           (1. fly        2. flying         3. flying over      4. flew) 

 __4___2. We ____ each other for encouraging each other.              (1. smiled       2. smiling     3. smiling at      4. smiled at) 

 __1___3. We ____ to many places together.                            (1. went       2. visited        3. attended       4. took) 

 __3___4. Then we ____ Chicago for a better life.                       (1. moved     2. move       3. moved to       4. moving) 

 __2___5. My parents expect us ____ at least two hours a day.        (1. study        2. to study      3. studying       4. to studying) 

 __1___6. After coming here, he ____ lunch for us.    (1. prepared        2. preparing           3. prepared for         4. to prepare) 

 __3___7. I could not do it since I ____ a cold last night.    (1.catching          2. catch           3. caught            4. to caught) 

 __3___8. Jealousy make people ____.                 (1. foolishness       2. foolishly         3. foolish         4. to be foolish) 

 __2___9. “I hope to see you next Saturday,” she ______.          (1. write        2. wrote         3. written            4. to write) 

 __4__10. The virus is _____ through contact with blood and other body fluids.    

 (1. spreaded       2. been spreading    3. have spreaded        4. spread) 

 __3__11. The sound of gunfire _____ the crowd at that time.              (1. paniced    2. panic    3. panicked     4. panicced) 

 __2__12. I don’t know why she _____ her job.                   (1. quitted       2. quit          3. quited            4. quit off) 

 __2__13. Both Rick and Al ____ horseback riding.                  (1. enioys        2. enioy          3.enjoies        4.enjoyes) 

 __1__14. Either Mary or the boys ____ at home.                     (1. are             2. is                3. am           4. be) 

 __3__15. Neither David nor I ____ in Taiwan.                    (1. lives         2. living             3. live           4. to live) 

 __4__16. The politician, along with the reporters, ____ expected shortly.          (1. are         2. were         3. had         4. is) 

 __2__17. Alana ____ the class every day.                (1. has attended        2. attends          3. is attending       4. attend to) 

 __1__18. Jean ____ in Japan since last year.                          (1. has lived         2. lived       3. lives         4. living) 

 __3__19. Scott has lived in Taichung ____ 35 years.                              (1. since        2. in        3.for        4. on) 

 __4__20. I haven’t seen her since we ____ from high school.        (1. graduate    2. graduates    3. are graduating     4. graduated)  

 __2__21. We ____ meat with my best friend yesterday.                 (1. eat           2. ate          3. eating           4. eaten) 

 __3__22. My mother is 91 this year. She ____ an elementary teacher years ago.                 (1. were     2. is     3. was   4. be) 

 __1__23. What were you doing when the explosion ____ ?                (1. started     2. starts      3. start         4. to starting) 

 __4__24. I ____  Japanese when I was a child.                    (1. study      2. was studying     3. had studied     4. studied) 

 __1__25. The plane ____  by the time I got to the airport.                  (1. had left       2. has left      3. left       4. leave) 

  

 


